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us.s. Anchor~ge" arrives 

~ 
ED-' B,:THf:lt - he wps 

loo·f~a~ov.e'IMt!1er bOUt 
wlffl the ice, Capt. Nelson df!i, 

. l'I'IJ•be right back here irt' two I 
\\reeks." '--' - 'Joi sr_ 

[ "J9bt•f 

Sea-Land intEW.A~ .,to ~in 
ileekJy· service ~M· Ancho.fage 
fl.ii:ougJmut the; ~inter. n 'i'he 
~.S. Seattle," a 1-'mt?f s~irof 
fHe "Anchorage,' · \s schedul'ed 
ttf. leave Seattle' 'fl)lfzy for'1An-
t'h. rage. . J,z<oy s ~= 

~rU ~~ ·~ 

3 ~ltJitolb ~cb:u.-b:en1'sh.ip ( co.tt 
lhnl\l,ih ice ,c*\!d from..atfout 
1 ~?->to five ieet thick. .oslstr 

"YOU GET a little vibriiU.;n 

f
it .!il.l." N•JSM~ :Had ot tlwl5er.
~!1Hon felt ·~IIlAh bridge C. his 
spig. ,?. tuod . ~ "~ 

· . "There's :rodanger ii you 
where ya~t:,are," he said. 

Captain Sees No Problem 
1 SEA-LAND ~ha:s taken special 
'ec1utions so that its ships will 

know where they are. Both the 
~nchorage and the Seattle carry 
~WU' radar sets ,.ach, and Loran 
;mparatus to esbblish . location 
el~ct{onically when fixes on the 
~y:n, ~r stars carlnPt be made. In Winter· Servic·e Here · 

By ED ISENS~N . · '· 
·Daily News Staff 'Writer • • 

-"Nothing in • tJ.tis .steamship rgame 
worries me any ino're. I'm . too old." 

' B6th the shTpJ are belng out
fitted with two huge search
lig!lt reportedly capable of 
sen.Q:i.ng beams out four-and-a
hvl! miles. Tbese will aid in 

sl:~~t was Capt. ' Er~in Nelson's an
.. sw~r~!JU..:e question of what concerned 
him yesterday . in sailing th,e . 11,373-ton 
, "~.S . . Anc~of~!:;" through the ice in Cook 
Iniet .to t~e .• Pqr_ pf ,Anchorage. , 

, ni..lqt operations in the ice. 

The worst part ot the trip 
from Seattle, Nelson said, was 
of.f Vancouver Island and Queen 
Charlotte Sound where high 
wind.s and "mountai~o~ .seas" 
delayed the "Anchorage" two · ,.. r J . ~ • , • 

The • crusty" captain, · a J veteran of 45 days. · 
years· at sea,·· said there was "no:problem" 
breaking 'through 'tl:i:e' ice? ~.n• ·~ · 

, , , · · . , . • • dt etrllt f-. 
_BE SAID w¥J~~W miles an 

h(!.u~ ere rep?cffea on shore. 
"WE PLOWED :right: thr4lugh :that 

easily enough," he said. ' 

Bu_f elson es .'~te~ at sea - j 
w ~r~ he and ):\1)'\.shlp were -
t 1 Wl}~! w':.rl! mffi·~ lie 60 to 70 , , "• I. .) ' f1 ""' 

The 520~ foot Anchorage. ·operated by 
' I the' Sea~Land~'Sh.vice;Inc., ·of JNew Jer-

. ~~o.. .. ' r 

1~ an hour i~gll.sts. 

.Nelson 1s scheduled to take 
the "Anchorage" back through 
thL ice thj' ev.ening., 

. s~y, is one of two 1ships plying between 
Anchorage and Seattle, ·each · making a 
round trip: every. · wo ·weeks. 

.-
Capt elso ' atd- he believed yester- . 

day's : voyage: through,. the ice :was the 
:first time 'such a large.vefl.sel had-made it. 
"Bu I ' bet. ?D it,!!..he a~ .. 

i ,f ,.r . r 1 l 
(Continued on Page I) . 
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-·JO:) !lo l ' . iJ' 

Single · 8Dtiil"1'11i/ioge 
' r, ih V 

The Port Commission last \ The commissioners questioned 
night decid-ed''' to tosi ail its the advisability of reconstruct-

' I !'_ - • ll.l f -eggs in one. llaskj:t and re(,1- ing the dock, using the same 
ommend f?. 't\J'~)J'ity Council materials that were used in the i' 

a single Hneral obligation old facility1' Harne£! told 
bond package fo finance '6oth 

them. that it ''boiled down" to the proposed. permanent l)le-
trol~:um doek and dry tar~o a simple matter of economics-
d!Xlk'qextensiQn. · >r that the $50·,o.oo repair was nec-

tt<. , essaey to. accommodate a po-
The total neeoed for the two tential $300,000 profit from 

prOjfct~ is ~·2.'2!f" million. heavy traffic anticipated at the 
Tbe council !:!ad briefly con- ,dock q rtffig . the spring and 

sidered the matter during bud- summev · 5\!;~ion. 
. t ., • . l I 

get re.~1ew .s~~s1ons and rec In other business, the com-
ie!r'tfu. 1t back t~ ,the commis- missioners approved a proposal 
s10n. by Lt. Col. J.N. Shaver, that 

, BEHIND the t . mo-te~ to com- any petroleum product destined 

I 
bine the t~o ..P.rqj,t:.cts is the to the military, whether car
fear the dr~ ' ~Jt~}~ ~extension ried on a military-owned or 
would be defeated in a refer- commercial tanker, should be 
enduro vote. Tne extension, subject to the graduated rate 
which is termed essential for scale approvad for ' military oil 
the growth of the city dock, is hauls th'rougp port facilities. 
estimated to cost $500,000. A PROPOSAL to renew . a 

. The petroleum dock is actual- contract witH~ the ·engineering 
'ly and statisti'cally a money- firm of Tippetts-Abbett-Mc
. making proposition. Its cost is Carthy-Stratton was tabled by 
· set at $1.75 million. the Commission. · 

Efforts by the Port Director 
to secure funds from the Office 
of Emergency Planning for re
pairing the temporary petro
leum dock 'damaged recently 
were approved by the commis
sion. 

PORT DIRECTOR, Capt. A.E. 
Harned, advised the bpard that 
$50,000 would be ne~~ to re
construct the facilit,y., and that 
an attempt was being made 
through the Alaska Disaster 
Officer to secure OEp funds 
for the necessary repairs. 

• ll 

The $4,000 contract, under 
which the firm provides de
sign and engineering .servkes 
to the port-d:Ue to ' expire Dec. 
31-was tabled "pending a con
sultation with ot!ler. engineering 
fir~s 'in tlit; .a~~~- to determine 
the1r capab1llty of performing 
similar servwl!l> Ul lbe port at 
a possible reduced rate 

' ) _b -" ,./ 
!"-.request by the. . PRrtt <fom-

mlsswner that the mayQr be 
asked to declare Jan. 4 as ·"Port 
of Anchorage " Day" was ap
proved by the commissioners. 

I 
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New Barge 
Run Starts 

Sea-Land Expanding ' 
Facility At Seattle ~ 

CVI.KLAND, Calif. - New 
barge service to Seattle has I 
been Inaugurated and terminal 
facilities at the Port of Seattle 
are being expanded, it was an
nounced by Sea-Land spokes
men. 

On alternate Wednesdays, the 
Sea-Land trailer carrier Colum
bia departs Oakland, arriving 
in Seattle the following Tues
day. The barge leaves Seattle 
for Portland, Tuesday night and 
arrives Friday. It departs Port
land Friday night for Tuesday 
arrival in Oakland. 

This new schedule gives Seat- i 
tie complete service between I 
Puerto Rico and East Coast I 
ports and ties in with Sea-Land ! 
sailings to Alaska. Also, inter
coastal rates at Seattle will now . 
be on a level with other Pacific 1 

Coast ports (Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Portland.) 

1 
In addition, Sea-Land is ex- : 

panding facilities 60 per cent I 
at its Ames Terminal in Seattle 
to provide l!dditional capacity 

1 

with emphasis on Alaska trade 
needs. This was announced by 
C. I. Hiltzheimer, general ·man- 1 
ager, Alaska pivision. 

Sixteen doors and correspond- , 
ing dock space will be added 
to the 27-door truck terminaL 
A 25-ton whirley-ty.pe crane is 
available for breakbulk cargo. 
For larger lifts, a 200-ton shear
leg derrick is at dockside. There 
is also a siding for handling \ 
rail deliveries direct to the ter
minal or shipside. 1 

The surrounding 11 acres of 
marshalling yard are complete
ly paved and will accommodate 
347 trailers awaiting ship arri
val. The yard is also equipped 
with 440V jacks for Sea-Land re- I. 
frigerated units. 

2 Acdiorag~ D.aily Times 

SHIPPING FIRM'S OPERATIONS EYED 
Heart of Sea·Land's multi-million dollar shipping operations to Anchorage is 
the firm's office at the Port of Anchorage municipal terminaL Here James 
Herd, left, operations manager for Alaska, talks over one phase of the com-

·. pany's program with. William McKinney, office manager. 

Service To Port Calle 
'sea-Land May Hike 

Sea-Land's weekly shipping Two ships, the Seattle and the vessels· This in-
service between Anchorage and Anchorage, now serve Cook In- eludes propel-
Seattle has beea termed "vital let. A third is being converted lors so floating ice, 
to our existence,'' by Port Di- with an eye to putting it in an recirculating 
rector A. ·E. Harned. service next summer. system, a de-icing system, ra-

The serviee; begun efght With the third vessel, which dar and floodlights. 
months ago, pays half the cost is c o m p I e t e I y container- Dock alterations paid by 
of . operating fhe port, Harned ized, Sea~Land could two Sea-Laild, cost $32;000. 
sard. . , • . calls each &ea-Latld pays $1,500 a wee 

He srud the 'shipping- firm Is Harned . · · {" -q .sertice into the port 
spendi~ "literally millions of To ~rvice, ·It .bfls purchased 400 speciai 
dolla_rs to provide weekly serv- 1ta cargo trailers at a cost of $3.6 
ice . mto Ancharage. . vessels lbillion. Special equipment for 

Figures made public by Sea- inlet lee . Alaska operation cost an addi-
Land verify .Harned's state- up to the <Ub." tional $400,000. • 
ment. Cost of ·converting the two Sea-Land's weekly payroll for 
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, Disposal~i~ · 
. •i 'fiA '')· 1 

Plan :&to di .)Q ~~ 
Use of thre&Mehind arf:!iW~ 

disposal sites (&r materi~ ~
moved from the location: o/ Ule 
Fourth A~enue buttress twas 
eyed today •-h)' City of f\nclulr
age an d . ~rps of E~i!lf,ers 
representatt;vers. • 

City MartaMI!ti' Robert Oldland 
said the city's port director will 

l

l58tfe permits fl;>r tidelands to 
be used for dis~al of clay a. nd 
s'Ut·tf· exca\lllfed from the 
OOf:t!les!f site,11b sr L, • 

I In~olved ;rf~AA)"area between 
the Alaska ~iilliioad depot 4Jld 
Ship Creek, an $rea betw~~· e 
Ocean ~J( and fhe, J>ort t · s, 
and a thj~it*. ~ ~aa • north ol,
Port. of Am;~e mum~ 
termma!. · ·'• ~ \) '_ 

' An estimated 'bliii,OOO cubic 
yards of gralle.At~ be used for 
the buttress. · .C:. t 1 

Orren Hillman;; pultlic works 
director, said an estimated 500,-
000 cubic yards of unclassified 
fill would be removed to. allow . 
for buttress construction. 1 

)J;a~'~ / 
Sea-Land Ship In 
Historic Ice Run 

AtNOHORA!GE - Hi91:ory was 
made this week in the 'State of Al
aska when Sea-Land Service's lbig 
C-4 Anchomge sma~ed r way 
lt!hrough rllhree iioot Jthidc: iee to rthe 
City Dock there. It was a 70 mile, 
24 hour battle, but :the wi · ed 
•container carrier - ailil 520 f of 
lher, was victorious. 

Capt. Erwin Nelson and 43 
man :crow brought in 166 ·oargo 
con'tamers, aurtomobile.t, a:r!Q. • ..£!hpr 
cargo for disoharge ·~r ~flfJ"'~aT
'tionally ice-locked Bort of Aif<ft'?" 
omge. 

The Anchorage e~..,HIIIIul~a·le 
fol!Ce winds· en rroute north !before 
slhe ran into tlh e ice: :)\"[ljr' two 
drays !behind sdhed'll'le on arrival. 

Both the Anchorage and her sis-
1ership Seatbble ha'V'e been ballas!ted 
oalft to keep ·their propelrlel's below 

·the ice level. 
Temperatures down to 35 de-

grees Wow covered 95 per cent 
. d Cook Inlet with ice, lbu>t .~he An

(Continued on nnvP !l7l 

~~--~~~~~-;bout ice-

Seattle Sails 
The :~S 'Seailrt!le sailed for Alaska 

Thursday and will attempt the 
•same feat. 

Sea Land'•s 'Seatble managerS. C. 
Jackson said: 

"In getting tlhrough thi'S ice rthe 
way we have, we've proved a Jot 
ro ourselves as well as rto every
body else." 

teamsters and longshoremen to
' tala $30,000. It pays $329,000 for 

termiMI facilitbs annually. Its 
shop facilities cost $119,000. 

Each week, Sea-Land pays 
Alaska Railroad $15,000 for pig
gyback ~«vice Into Fairbanks. 

Local VIIICitar'a Jet about $3,000 
weekly for trd parts. A total 

· of 3,000 Clf truck fuel is 
' purchased ch week. 

Annual ll fees come 
to $16,500. 

Repairs Didn't 
Delay Sailing 

SEATTLE (AP)-If necessity 
is the mother of invention, an 
Alaska • Seeitbe shipping fi 
has proved it. 

Sea Land Service, a frel 
firm traveling betv.een Anchor
age and Seattle was faced wJtii 
a problem last week. One of its 
two freighters on the Al.ska 
run, the ll,ooo-ton "Seattle," ar
rived here Sunday with a full 
cargo and a crack in the keel 
rudder s1;ay. 

"We're t111!. first freight outfit 
into Alaska with anything bigger 
than a small ship," Charles 
Hiltzheimer, Seattle manager of 
the line said yesterday. 

"Everybody tells us that a big 
ship just can't be taken through 
the ice, but we're doing it," he 
added. "It's imperative that we 
maintain 0ur weekly schedules." 

The broken rudder mount had 
to be welded and_ the cargo un
loaderi. Rather than lose a week, 
fthe company decided to fix the 
j m. ount and 1D1load and load the 
ship at the same time. 
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Borerri/1-Widr p,;t: 
. Distric(: ~o1ed 

The po!!ib1lit;' of setting up a 
borough-wide port district w a s 
voiced by Councilman Clifford 
Groh in Saturday's review of 
the city port's. operating budget 
for 1165: 

Groh, who Is a!IJO a -borough 
assemblyman, ' nolld that • the 
port bas reduc~ freight costs 
to the entjre area. 

Co\J(Jcilmett . ~e divided on 
the ·ad\labUity .~f asking pub
lic approval for $2.25 million in 
port boJ3ding in one issue. 

The ~ty's bonding program 
for 1965 has not yet been re

. viewed in detaiL 1 
· The port seeks bonding for 
$1.75 million to builq a per
manent petroleum ·d&k and 
$500,000 to extend present dry 
cargo facilities. 
The Anchorage City C6uncll 

bas approved the job of person
nel officer for the city. 

Cost of the new position is 
$12,000 a year. 

The personnel position ls a 
new item included in t 11 e 
city's 1965 budget proposal. 

. . 


